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Mrs. J. W. Berger is visiting with
relatives in the country for the week
where she is enjoying the out of
doors a great deal.

Silver Poynter who has been stay
ing at the transient camp north ofj
Plattsmcuth, v.-a-s a visitor in Murray
fcr over night last Monday.

Harry I.IcCulloch and family were:
visiting for the day last Sunday at J

the home of Jarvis Lancaster and
family and Virgil Arnold and family
of riattsmoulh.

Earl Terhune, the barber, was
ever to riattsmouth last Monday'
where ho made a trade with the Rusej
Motor company, trading a Chevrolet
fcr a Plymouth. J

Sam P. Latta who has been very;
busy with the assessing cf the two
Rock P. luffs precincts, is well along
with the work and is now just wind- -

i

ing up the listings. j

Van Allen has been working out:
i

in the country rebuilding and put-

ting in the best of condition a trac--;
tor for Art Hansen and getting it
ready for work on the farm. '

Jce Long moved to Union last,
Tuesday where he goes to work on j

the road. Joe and the folks who have;
been making their home here will be
greatly missed by their friends. j

The Murray lumber yard is at thisj
time making a hay rack for Roy
Gerking and is being built by Tom!
Nelson, who is anxious to get it done,
before the alfalfa gets ready to cut. j

Harry McCulloch has been making j

some repairs on the well as the place
where Marion Worthan lives, clean-- j
ing it out and sinking it some deeper j

thus providing for a better water!
supply.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Giimore are;
soon to return to Murray for the
vacation, as their son will go to Fcrt
Crook where he is to remain for six
weeks, taking a course with the mili-
tary department.

Dr. G. H. Giimore and wife were!
visiting in Murray for over the week j

end and also meeting their manyj
friends, remaining until Tuesday j

morning when they returned to,
Lincoln.
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eighth grade for the coming year.
The members of the eighth grade

who passed into the high school are
Misses Dolly McCulloch, Mary Vest,
Ruby Warthen and Masters Willard:
Allen, Roy Wilson, Wm. Poynter,
Theodore Baker and Donald Nelson.

Making Improvement at Eome.
Albert A. Young has been mak-

ing some improvements on the James
Latta home where Dr. and Mrs. R.
W. Tyson reside, which includes en-- t
closing of a porch which is adding;
another room to the building and
will make the home more convenient
and the new room can be used to the
best advantage.

Will Have Free Talkies.
The business men with E. S. Tutt;

as the leader are assured that be-- j
ginning sometime about June 1st
there will be given a free weekly-talkin-

picture at which all are es--

pecially invital to come and enjoy.

Lois Troop Gets Scholarship.
Miss Lois rl roop who with the re-

mainder of the senior class of the
Xehawka high school graduated w ith
high honors. She was distinctively
a good student and in her graduation
was successful in getting the regent's
scholarship which will entitle her to
a course at the University cf Nebras-
ka Besides the high credit in the
text books she stands high in mu-

sic and public speaking and the op-

portunity to attend the state uni-
versity will enable her to acquire an
excellent education which rural and
high schools do not afford.

Power Lawn Mower for Sale.
I have a power lawn mower which

I have no longer use for and will
sell it at a great discount. It is in
excellent condition. Mrs. Sadie

Murray City Officers.
In the arrangement ot the officers

for the city of Murray for the present
until other arrangements shall have
been made, V. S. Smith was selected
as the mayor and president cf the
town board; C. K. Boedeker was se-

lected as municipal judge, and Ben
Xoell as city marshal or peace officer.
All have a.ualified with their bonds
and oath and are now serving in
their respective position.

Hurray Teachers Selected.
The board of education of the Mur-

ray school at a recent meeting se-

lected Prof. Harold" Greir as their
principal of the school and with Miss
Lola Davis as the intermediate in-

structor and Miss Eculah Sans as
the instructor in the primary depart-
ment. In the two latter Miss Davis
and Miss Sans, all know there could
be no better teachers selected for
these positions and the principal Mr.
Greir comes well recommended, which
assures the people of Murray a very
fine corterie of instructors.

The Bo-Be- in Farm.
Out of respect for the memory of,

and out of the high esteem in which'
W. G. Boedeker held for his late'
farming and livestock feeding part- -

ner Wm. Wehrbein. Mr. Boedeker
'

has just named the farm which was
occupied by Mr. Wehrbein by link-
ing the names of Boedeker and;
Wehrbein together as Bo-Bei- n. The
necessary papers are being filed in
tLe office of the county clerk for the
registration of this name and here- -

after the farm w ill be know n as the '

Bo-Be- in farm in memory of the late
firm of Boedeker and Wehrbein.

Notice.
There appeared in last week's Jour-

nal an articl that a shower had been
given for Mrs. Carroll. This is an
error. But the aid society is spon-
soring a shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll at their new home. May 29.
This is for all friends of the Car-roll- s.

Hours, 2 to 5 o'clock Friends
and neighbors old and new, come.
No personal invitations sent.

Murray Kensington Meets.
The Murray Kensington met with

Mrs. G. E. Brubacher on Thursday,
May 16th. The afternoon was spent
piecing a quilt.

Mrs. Brubacher served a delicious
lunch at the close of the meeting.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. A. L. Carper on
June 20th.

LOOK OUT FOR KING- - FISH

Owners of fishpools are warned to
be on the lookout for kindfishers
which have recently made their ap-

pearance in the city with consider-
able destruction to the occupants of
the fish pools. The kingfishers are
not of the Louisiana variety but live
on fish exclusively and are adepts
in the art of getting their fish. Fish
pools that are located near trees or
other places where the birds can
perch are especially in danger as the
birds from the height of the trees
can view the fish and strike very
fast and seldom miss a kill.
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OPENING CREAM STATION

The David Cole Co., of Omaha are
arranging for the opening of a cream
station in this city which will be
located at the mill of J. E. Lancaster
on Main street. The work cf ar-

ranging for the station is now in
progress and Mr. Lancaster will be
placed in charge of the plant.

Change Hinky-Dink- y

STEP UP in QUALITY AHEAD in ECONOMY
and DOWN in PRICE!

Red Tag Italian
PRUNES or

PEARS In Syrup
No. 22 Can 2 for

QUAKEK OATS
Quick or Regular
20-o- z. co-o- z. ftPkg. - IUC Pkg. -

GHEEN BEAMS, to. .

Frrxh atlrr IVinn, It-ii- ti'! StriUKl".

(ireeu Ti'ian

Sweet

3S0 Dozen.

Ittonte

15t?

2V?

350

IEX-I-HIS- -1

VISIT IN CITY

and Holmes had
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Mrs. Herbert Mrs.
and Hutsizer,

Omaha.
Holmes a very

pleasant time
the home.

to

VAX

Can

5C

PJSIEAPPLE Case 3.40; for 25C

LETTUCE Calif. Iceberg, 75 size, head 5C
I'resli. 'rii Solid hc:i!..

POTATOES No. 1, 15-i- b. peck 25c
KC'ouKiu Hound r Excellent

NEW CABBAGE, 4c
Frcih, Solid iirecu MiKKinKlppI.

CUCUMBERS, 3 for 10c
l"nnc- - MicinK.

OlNCrES Fancy California Valencias
344 Size-J- uicy

Pczen

LEMONS Size,
Zv'vy California.

171c

YAMS Lcuidaza Porto Eican, lbs 25C
V.rvMr 1 Flneiit duality.

CARROTS bunch, SC; for 9C
I'rc: b, Crcea tcp Tnan.

PEAS Fresh, Tender, Green Calif., lb.I 9C

RADISHES, lge. bunch. . . ic
GREEN ONIONS Eurches.

BANANAS, per 7c

Flambeau (Soaked)

FEAS
No. 2 Can 1 C
2 fcr

Del Monte Sliced or Half
PEACHES
No. Tall San. 13 C
No. S Can, 1S9 --fl Qc
No. zy2 - - --u.
Del Bartlett
PEARS
Nc. TaU Can.
No. T Can, ISe
No. Can - -

CRISCO
l-I- b can, 24c H-l- b can,

Paisin- -
11 BRAM

Can tSQc

IT'S C00D-AN- 0 GOOD FOR. YOU

PALMOLIVE
Soap 3 bars 24JC

ENTER CONTEST!

Ken-L-Rati- on

Tl UJ
Supreme

3i-ib-
.

2

IT
25-c- z. pkg. 23: 13-o- z, 2 for 25

Ivory Soap
Medium

.Aovr size Bar

Guest Bars 250
P & G Soap

Giant Bars, 270
10 Bee. size Bars -

for

11 c
6

DBEFT. 'Pkg 150
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Fancy Pink
SALMON

2for2ic
Swift's Premium
FORK & BEANS

C.MI"
Tomato Soup
Imodium size

-- 19c

Igc.

ioc
lb

Peaches or
Pears
& 43c

.6c

33

or

3

Ik

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
Carton 28c

Oatman's

MILK
Tall

MOl'XTAIX
(iROHX
HK(;II,4R OR(;iiin

C3!SUTE9

s.ryK

Large

10 59

lbs.
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POST TOASTIES
CORN FLAKES
2 lge. Pkgs. - - j9C
Del Mcnte Gritless
SPINACH
ET6e V.10 fi--

c

No. 22 Can - - 1155

Pel Monte Solid Pack
TOMATOES
No. 1 Tall Can, 21C J r

2, 13c No. 2 12 --k- a

Heinz Soups
2 or
3 Small Cans - -

19c

hours callers

ASKUItTED
ICxot-p- t ('bvwdcr or ( ouiiuiiif

Heinz Ketchup
cz. Battle, 12

14-c- z. il

Del Monte Sliced
or Crushed
PINEAPPLE
No. 21frCan, 210
No. 1 Flat Can

crushed only--No.
2 Can, 156

No. Can, C
8-o- z. Can 3 for

Sunrise

Mb., 17 AQ
3-l- b. Bag UC

cr

8-o- z. 10
for

3 Pkgs.

RAISINS c
Pko.

Thompson
2-l- b. 4 290

hUMl $1.14

FolgOEro CaGCee

nail'

crniTFimra

33

PARD

-

Whit
Tilf
CoirOI

in
to

to some

-

- -

-

- - -

;

23c

COFFEE

JEIX-- O

17c

OTOE CHIEF

FLOUR
10 0

48 1

cr

X F"fC. . t&w 1
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Smolted Ham JK5f! rLb. 2lc
It Siiiii 'urr

gf-i.e-
e BeeS Roast, lb. . igc

I . N. h.jicp; finest olitnluall ShouloVr ruin.

Picnics Eresh lb. . . 17c
C'lioict- - Lena sunlit v, A tn t. c?ch.

Lamb Roast, lb. . . . 15c
inucv cuality.

Spare Ribs, lb 15c
I'nxb nica'r cuulit. Kim kakrd or Itoilrd with kraut.

Pork Roast Shoulder, lb. C
"boic ty Shoulder, center cut', no nhank.

&5i. Beei Steals !5S.B-E-
n. 27c

cuality I'. S. Iltcf.

Pork Steak, lb. . . . 25c
Cbolc:- - l . n rut from Hcwton i!utt.

FrankSarts, lb. . . . 17jc
Annocr'a lnr- - wire. Mop nutl juicy.

Lamb Breast, 3 lbs. 25c
Snlft'i cr' Siirlar; cuality.

ccu?scr Smoked Ham, lb. 2?c
CntM from .'.rmoar'a cbolc: leIron- brcud Ilnnm.

Minced Ham, lb. . . . 15c
Swlffa fane:" cuality for Lunch or .Snndw

Lamb Steak, lb. . . IQc
Sot iff fnncy juallty.

SCOCO Shortening 2 IbS. 33C
A Ulrh smile

Bacon Hink-Dmk- y, i ib. 34c
Susrar cured. Smokccl. froihly Miced and

of All
Margarine
1 lb

Van Camp's Tomato Juice, 14-o- z. cans, 80; 2 for 150
Quaker Wheat Crackels, 2 pkgs 130
Airy Fairy Cake Tlcur, 23,4-l- b. pkg 250
French's Easty Tapioca, pkg c
Curo Ginger Ale and other Beverages, 24-o- z. bottle, 2 , 25 c
Choice Whcle Apricots, 2 lbs., 490; Lb 250

Bobert's

Cans

Silver Bar Seeded

15-c- z. LP

Bag, 150

tii?

40

VAHIKTin

King
lomp

5

DOG
Mb.

Cans

24c

Schliefert,

spend

house

Bottle

Assorted Flavors

Seedless

rum).

22

Icbr.

product.

Best

Cartcn

Puffed

Pitted

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
3-l- 550 1 0
1-l- b. Bag lut

KINKY-DINK- Y
$.69

lbs., 43 $1 -- 79
24 lbs., S80; lbs..

Big 4 White Naptha
SOAP 10 Bars --A 1

Bip Value Sani-Keal- th

Toilet Coap, 6 giant bars, 29c

IAS.
Can Lb. Can St

I 1 The
I'.- - ' New

v.i,lHJ Super
' Cleanser

1 Large
'T'"

FREE
with

23Each lge. Pkg.

TAKES PART OPERA

Anna Mae Sandin a at
Peru State Teachers college

part Katisha comic opera.
Mikado, which presented as

events sponsored
department during observ-

ance national music week.

Sat.,

ArnmurV Smoked.

SwIftV Sjirins:

Fluext Choice

Sprlas

Vegetable

pkg.

Cellophane nrapped.

IUC

Package

Hershey's
Baking or Drinking

Chocolate "fl Qc
J2-l- b. Bar - - --

HERSHEY'S V
COCOA, Vz-l- b. Can I C

ii:itsnris mii.k
!lf AI.SIOM)

Chcc. Ears, 5c rize3 for 10c
Vff-l- b size 2 fcr 250

So Tast-e- c Scda

CRACKERS
or Certified g.Jb
Grahaniscaddy

3 Pkgs.

SlflHMEBS isc
the Superior

MACARONL SPAGHETTI
Pu,t EGG NOODLES

Am erica's Finest
SALADA TEA

JIV Oil 111.44 K
IlitOUX I.1IKI.

Gold Medal
Kitchen Tested
FLOUR $
24 lbs, 51.10; 48--

Super Suds
Large Pkg., 190
3 Small Pkgs. -

19c

SPECIAL

1.09

i9'
Win a Tackard

Crystal White
SOAP
G Giant Bars, 270 T) O q
10 Regular Bars. 5cJ
Crystal White
SOAP FLAKES, 5-l- b. pkg.330


